
PRESCOTT, NEVADA COUNTY, 

Absolutely Pure. 
Till'* powder ii«*viT \:»res. a larli-,, 

purity. -tH'fltftll :< I ! M,,r 
tvofio’lliful 11 list tli« -I .rv ft 11 I 
Cann«»t !>«• in Minp ill.,n rlit mill, 
titudr low t' >t. » 
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UnVAL BAKIN(» l,u\VI»KK n».. 

lOj W.ili >?.. NY* York 

Sh-mM b»- himn| a f«w nth* iM'fort*«•nftiM-mrnl 

fond fof t*oii To M »Tii«r:p Iiiiilr f fw 

HN4I)FU>.Ii lt> 1 * * T > A’lf'l. <j| 

1 l R. HARRELL & CO. 
Wagon Bakers & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 
We n n* 111 ill tin* lirlil. III.' prop. ..«• I** I»w 

till kinds of Wood \\ rk, and Him I, hi th 
ing in workmanlike '\h uni a! r« .< -onnlde 
rate*. 

K(‘l>;iirr.i^ mintfi.-v Hr., 
A H|>veialt\. We arc wd! prepar'd to do 
this kind of work )ur 

HlarkMinhlii l>t»p;irtiiioni 
Th nl*n coinplcti anti nil Work done well 
and neatU on ,-hort not'.-*-. 11. i-e-dioeinij 
tfi\ * i» special at tent ion. 

Wf an-»Im> nianidti'lun rs and acent.- for 
the celebrated l.\nn’> t'oinhinatio'i Harrow 
Mini Scraper, and w ilt furnish them on de- 
mand. 

VV e tfunrantee tdi work lotrive Haii.-laetum 
< >ur place of husin rememher, i> on \N «*> 

Sceotid street, next to Methodist church. 

ft. atarveil 4* t « 

DON’T FORGET IT! 

./. // Kci'shnu <(■ ('<> 
mill rn.mills to till I he \\ oit- of file liei dv. 
We arc here to sell yiioih, -<• collie along 
and get what von want in the line of 

Which will he sold at lowest price*. <\nno 
rind see us. and ontiniic t*> give u- vour 
‘mils iik of vore. 

Thankful fm past patronage, we solicit m 

contiminnce of the -ami*. 

.» II k«:i£MI\W A. HI. 
WIvST t'lUJNT ST I: KM 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

• AM.NTS W ANTKlMo *11 K> ii»in»-ccn. 
es" e *f tin ve.irs In tli National Metropolis 

»> BEN: PERLEV POORE. 
Illustrating 11iu Wit. Humor and K. eentriei- 
ti *i- of noted celel.rilhv. A ri< ld\ illustrated 
treat of inner "*oeiet\ Historv. from **ye old- 
en time*' to the wedding of (Mevehind. Won- 
derfully popular. Agents report rapid sales 
Addre-s for circular mid term-, to 

l\ IIOl.lM 1W A V A t ’t> 

St. Jamie. Mo. 

All ki1111ol lea d Mnnks for salt* 
m11I»ik ollii*e 

RK NTIioNO RK TRT’K. 
"" hoy.** tin. gr»u<1*iiv mill 

T» tin* l.ristlil |H<| |n hi* i,,,,,. 
"Ot II* , irt**r. rmwmwl wi;|, fB„ie | reml, 

U h« lriiiiii|>lm| ,*„ |n,„j n,„| 
Arnl thnnigh il„. ymr*, Inin the death let** 

|mtrr. 
A Miinmon* Hu* •*>mi*le<1 |,>n*e 

l>> timth, iiikI mmiiIhmhI. nml bonrv ajp*, 
Ttie mm-nge j, tlii«: *Re •IriMii'.' 

"" *" 11 * "*•' » •«') —” lie |*u*e<l iiikI «ai,| 
I** lie I,-t,-t,* r I>y hi- knee, 

•lit the men wil Were li*>ht> I ren.l 
In n ilnrl wnrhr* liiatorv! 

n« > |.ii/. .| the truth nml wen* l..\ ml nfOml. 
And in* f**ar i*f iimn they kn**w; 

\r.'l -till front tie* "l**ri*>ii- height* tliev triel, 
I he ni*-**i<ge n n< tlii*: ‘ll<* true!' 

MV MRS t It. Hofdll. 

Is this good bye. Florrv? 
“^cs, Jack—good ni^hl anil 

good bye.” 
Standing a step nr two below 

l»t*r, .lack Barnard looked up into 
her face so w iteliingly. ho cruel 
lv lair; lint the earnest, ardent 
"lane* awakened no renponsiv e 

gleam, although the lovely roun- 

ded cheek (lushed slightly, and 
Hie brilliant sapphire eyes dropp- 
ed away hi momentary embarrass- 
ment. 

She had put ulT the evil moment 
until the law! had met him that 

i.iglit as though nothing had Imp 
pelted; the only notieable change 
in her being that her spirits were 

more gay ami animated than mm 

al; but that might have been ac- 

counted tor in a dozen ways. 
\\ lien Jack rose to leave, she 

followed him out as usual to the 

poi» h; and then, as lie took the 
little hand that had so often sur- 

rendered it'ell to Ills tervenl clasp, 
iimtead «>l a shy, swe<t “tioud- 
liight," tile Wolds “(rood live. 
Jack!’" had fallen Iroin her lips. 

At any olhci tune lie might not 
have noticed it, but something 
quite foreign an I unnatural in her 
tone and manner caused him to 

look quickly up at her, Ins licait 

giving a sharp, thick throb ol 

pain. 
'Yes, Jack,” Klorry went uu, in 

answer to Ins impassioned ques- 
tions, *‘| expect to hid It lod bye 
to all the old lile altci t‘1-11101 row 

Aunt Barbara intends to lake me 

back to town with her, ami keep 
me all winter, She ha* an ele- 
gant home, and she says I can 

come there every winter until —” 

She paused abruptly ami lut her 

lip. 
“I tIniik I ran fimati tlii wn- 

It'IIIT llir Jnll," ilitcrponi d Jack, 
wiili it dark, mmhIv look ii|i<>n tun 

handsome face. **( uiil »ou make 
it liiniliiitint111* man urge, unit m l u|i 
mi cnlahlinhuieut un lint.' a* hers. 

Oli, Florey, Flurry! trout the* hoar 
you leave this pcacelal, «|Ui«*t, 
country home—a little ilull sonic* 

times, perhaps, lint sweet ami 
wholesome as the zephyr* that Ian 

its llnwcrn mill cunt your lot in 
tliui city of gliltci ami liuscl, you 
will be treading on tile quicksands 

beware, le.-t they ingulf ami de- 

ntroy you!'’ 
‘Now don’t commence to preach!1’ 

exi'luimed Flurry, with the petu- 
lance that liiiiI begun to manifest 
iter'll' in her disposition ever since 

the ail vent of Iter lanhionahie tel- 
alive three weeks* Itefore “Aunt 

Uarbnra nays tliat New York in an 

{joint a place an any other, ami nhe 

known I will make a ileciileil sen- 

nation.” 
“No ilonlit it may he, tor those 

who have liveil there all their 

lives, ami learneil how to threail 
its ilevioun ways with pnuleuee 
ami iliseretion,” said .laek, jjrave 

lv. “Hut to die young ami iuex 

petieueeil, whose charaetera are 

canity iiiHuemeil by their surroun- 

dings, it i> far more idteii the 

eharael house of all inuoeenee ami 

peace. For awhile there may he 
the lictitioan glare ami glitter of 

exeiteaient amlfaneieil enjoymeiil, 
hut there will he no peaceful alter 

glow—nothing hat darkness ilea 

olation -ileapair.” 
“One would tliiuk you wen- 

ninety yearn old, ami had heen 

through all those ‘horrors’ yon 

paint sonkilltnlly!” exclaimed Flur- 

ry, with increasing ill humor. “You 

only make it more plain to me 

that Aunt I tar Uar.a is right in her 
estimate of the society I need. I 
have been fossilized here long 
enough. I don't want to have 
von go away with hard feelings, 
.lack, but you know you really 
have no claim-” 

‘•Don’t remind me of that!” burst 
I out .lack, passionately. “It is ei- 
ther true or not true; Heaven 

| alone knows which. I admit we 

have never exchanged any formal 
pledges; hut if the hopes you have 
allowed me to cherish; the wel- 

come that has shone in your eyes 
and thrilled in your voice at every 
meeting; the free confidence I 

II 
nave enjoyed, has given me no 

claim, then indeed I have none; 
then there is no faith, no constan- 
ev in woman.” 

“I shall always think of you 
kindly, Jack, and he your friend,” 
muruinred Florry, tremulously; 

! tor in spite of the hitter sting his 
words left upon her heart an in- 
Hiienee stronger than pride tor- 
hade her to part from him in ali- 

gn. “Hut it is best to understand 
each other-” 

‘‘Yen!" again interrupted Jack; 
“doubtless it is best tor me to un- 

derstand that, as seen through the 
lens your fashionable aunt has 
placed before your eyes, I am no 

longer suitable company lor you. 
I lia\e learned the lesson, Florry; 
I shall never forget it. We can 

never he friends again--we must 
he more than friends, or forever 
strangers and your own lips have 

pronounced the decree. Good- 
bye, Florry: may heaven bless and 

,v uu 

Hi' caught her hand in it clasp 
(lint almost crushed it. raised it to 
Iiin lips for oim- passionate kiss; 
then, turning, strode hastily away, 
never once looking hack, although 
Fiona at nod straining her eyes 
through tiie darkness until Ids 
form was lost to view. 

“You are rather primitive In 

vniir style of dismissing visitors 
tut dear,” said her aunt, as Flurry 
came slowly in *-lt would be con- 

sidered ijuite below her dignity 
in New York for a lady to follow 
a gnestout to the steps, Kulnev- 

er mind! you will soon outgrow 
those awkward hahits, for I see 

you have a natural head toward 
rellueiiieiit, not withstanding your 
lather's unfortunate marriage. 
Non that I have taken him hack 
into fav01 again, I mean lo do my 

duty in \ hi. Flurry; but I shall 
expect volt to co operate with III** 

as lullv as sossitile.” 

Flurry li*tened in silence, then 

bidding her aunt goodnight, with- 
drew to her own room. That al- 
lusion t" her idoli/.ed, hut recent- 

ly deceased mother, struck to her 
vers heart, wad to* a time she felt 

disposed lo decline her aunt's 

proilered hospitality. Hut the 

leeliug passed, and the next day, 
in the hutrv and hustle of prepa- 
ration, it was forgot toil. 

IIcr lather seemed v*rj Wfll 

pleased m( ilit' opportunity lor in- 
(imliirinj Itim beautiful ilmi|liter 
In aoeiety, iiml IimiI atretelied Iiim 

slender purse to Hu* utmost in lit- 
11tin lit*r Dill, In wlueli lit*r aillit'* 
i.nllx generous roulrilmtion* Iiml 

•u|>|>lif<1 whalert*i was lurking. 
I'ltfy ifM«-lifil New Vurk at the 

beginning t>l Hit* wilder season, 
ami w In 11* preparing lor tin* lira! 

ball, Mr*. Ilaiisoui remarked: 
“Our two serial lion* at |»re»t*ut 

aits Mr Athluy ami .Mr. Keylit*; 
the taller i» the richer, however, 
ami every Iiiai riageable girl in our 

m*i has been In mg to capture him 

in vain. Il you sooimmmJ ill bring 
ing liim liown. Kforry, it will In the 

greatest social 11itim|ita of ilie *ea 

soli, ,iml a pretty leal her in itiy 
ea|i, a* your eliii|»erti|». On your 

prettiest, Klurry, and if you *ue- 

eeeil in Mi ming Mr. Keyue, I will 

give too tell lhoUMii.il ilollar* a* a 

marriage dowry 
Klorrj listened. hall bewildered. 

HI|«I promised to tin llo all she 
i'mill to pleuM* Ini aunt It'll 

when, two hour* later, a I oliaut 
lilllr vision iinieeil. in rose pink 
satin mnl pea i la. slits fount! herself 
one of a gay throng in an elegant 
ballroom,a strange sensation ol 

flight anil loneliness rente over 

her, anil she hail haul work to 

tight aw at the tear* She aile. 

eeeileil, however Iwller than she 

hail hnfieil. and her daueuig iwni 
tilled up as ht niagie. 

“Well done!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Kansomc, us they rode homeward. 
“You have made a conquest of 
Mr. Ke.vne, Flurry! I saw him 
look daggers at every other man 

who danced with you "although he 
had secured live waltzes for him- 

sell. And if you could have heard 
the jealous comments of the girls 
who have been breaking their 
hearts over him, it would have de- 
lighted you, I am sure! I feel 
proud of you. my dear!’’ and she 
tapped Flurry's Hushed sheek with 
a gracious air. 

Hut Flurry shrunk back into a 

corner and made no answer. To 
her the glaze face and dissipated 
air of Mr. Keyne were peculiarly 
abhorrent, while the look of hold 
admiration, mingled with a strange- 
ly sinister gleam, that she had de- 
tected in his eyes, tilled her with a 

| sensation akin to terror. 
The next day, when rest had 

given more courage, she ventured 
to impart these misgivings to her 
aunt. 

“Nonsense!” exclaimed Mrs. 

Kansome, sharply; “In* has the best 
establishment and the finest hor- 
ses of any bachelor in the city. I 
fell you, Flurry, I have set my 
heart upon your making this 

match!” 
And Flurry soon found that what 

her aunt llarbara denominated her 
heart was simply a selfish and in- 
dexible will that would brook no 

resistance. 

I tax/.lei I lor awhile by the pict- 
ure of h wedding in Grace Church, 
with bridesmaids flowers, wed- 

ding tour and every accessory, 
Klorry tried to coni|uer her aver- 

I sioii. to accept the easy code of 

morals held lip before her, and be 

willing to barter her youth and 

beauty for the wealth and social 

position a marriage with Mr. Keyne 
would afford her. 

lint in vain; her naturally pure 
and innocent spirit recoiled with 

increasing horror and loathing 
Irv>ui Ins open admiration and per- 
sistent attentions. 

The months slipped along, and 
Flurry began to feel as if she were 

being drawn into a vortex from 
wliicli there was no escape. Fi- 
nally, on the morning before the 

closing entertainment of the sea- 

son, Mrs. Kansome entered her 

niece's apartment with a peculiar- 
Ip torbidding expression of coun- 

tenance, 
“There must be an end to this 

childish caprice. Flurry!” she said. 
“Mr Kyne-nml I—have, waited 
long enough. You lone compro- 
mised y ourself’ and me by accept- 
ing bis continued attentions; and 

you owe it to me and to tbo socie- 

ty into which 1 have introduced 

you at so much personal expense, 
to give Mr. Keyne, to night, the 

promise for which he lias waited 
mi long and patiently. Any other 
can only involve you and me in 

disgrace and there has been 

enough of that iu your family.” 
She swept from the room with- 

out another word. lint tor that 

I.ist speech, Florry might have al- 
lowed herself to be drawn under 
the iron will <d the fashionable 
woman; I>111 lor once Aunt Harba- 
ra had overreached herself. That 

parting shot |>iereed to the girl’s 
tcr.\ heart of hearts, aiui imbued 
it with new life and power. 

“Metier share such disgrace as 

my mother brought, than the so- 

rial distinction I must purchase at 

the price of principle and honor,” 
lie exclaimed at last, raising her 

eyes wet with the rain of tears 

that had cleared her brain, and 

purilied her heart. “Is this the 

destiny tor which I have exchang- 
ed a peaceful home a worthy, 
bonoiahle love? Itear .Jack! this 
is the fate against which he warn- 

ed me. I will go back to my home; 

dale 1 hope that it will be to him 
also. 

With Flurry to resolve was to 

act She knew her aunt was out 
• hopping, and would be absent 
• everal hours her last, her only 
re-pde. Mucking wlnit she could 
carry m in a satchel, she then 

wrote a lew hasty words of fare- 
well, and halt an hour later was 

seated in the ears that were hear- 

ing her hack home, 
“So you are back, eh!” said a 

Irieini, dropping in to see her two 

da' slater. “Do you know Jack 
Marnaril has bought a tract of land 
out West, and is going tomorrow 

evenin';? It is too bad! He was 
1 the best looking fellow in the vil- 

lage; the girlsjare all broken heart- 

ed over it.’’ 
What Florry answered she hard- 

ly knew, but when her visitor had 

gone she sank down in a passion 
of bitter weeping, doing? doing 
out ot the life that she was just 
learning to live, the life that would 
be so barren, so empty without 

him! He knew she had returned, 
.of course, would lie not even oolite 

to say farewell, to clasp her hand 
for the. last time? 

With her heart almost breaking, 
she sat down at last to her cottage 
piano, where she had so often sat 
and sung with Jack, and with 
streaming eyes she sang: 
••Oner my himrt had wamhuvd from you. 

Deeming hotter joy* to know; 
Hut it caint? again, repentant, 

In life’* peaceful afterglow. 
Oil, tin* blis* of perfect pardon! 

Ob, the jov no words can *h»w! 
A* we walk by love united 

Through life’s peaceful afterglow.” 
The words and notes died aw.iv; 

then came a sound that sent the 
Idood from her cheek to her heart, 
the sound of footsteps on the stoop, 
on the piu/./.a, and ill through the 

open window, 
-No need to ask who it was. She 

turned around -the welcome site 
could not speai. shining in her eyes 
— and silently extending lie; hand. 

"I was passing and heard you 

sing,” said Jaek. ‘\So 1 came in 
to bid you farewell, a3 I leave lure 
to morrow,” 

lie was not holding her hands 
now, slit was holding his—hid ling 
them with tlio strength id mingled 
love and despair. 

‘•Going Jack!” she (altered. "tin- 

ing! and 1-” 
He read in her eyes Cot a mo- 

ment, then drew hei closely to 
him. 

‘•You have come, hack.” he ask 

ed, ••neither wedded not betroth- 
ed? ’ 

She could not answer him for 
her tears; hut they answered him 
most clo<|Uuntl,v. 

“Will you come with me, then, 
to my new home? Will yon mar- 

ry me tomorrow without j»om|i or 

state or wedding bells, and share 
with me the home that shall be 
brightened through all the coming 
years by love’s peaceful afterglow? 
he asked tenderly. 

Her outstretched hands strayed 
upward until they reached Ins face 
and caressed it, then clung obont 
his neck. 

And so standing close, with her 
head on his bosoni, site gave him 
her answer. 

“.Inst like her motlii r,” was Aunt 
Ihtrbnra’s verdict. “I tcared that 
low stock would assert itself.” 

1 tilt happy in her Western home 
in her husband's love, and her 
children’s tuneful voices, Flurry 
never regrets that she exchanged 
the glare and glitter of a fashiona- 
ble world for the peaceful after- 

glow that will stretch on through 
all her earthly life, until it. bright- 
ens into the fuller clearer lights be 

yutid. 

Buy You A Home. 
How often we Wave urged this 

upon the people, jet it* impor- 
tance justifies ns to again say, 
“l>uy you a home.” Stop tin* ev- 

ei lasting moving from one place to 

another, have your “own v ine ami 
tig tree,” and evert lick you strike 

upon it it will lie for yonr wives 
and children. 

There i* no reason why you can 

not have a home of your own. 

Land now i* cheap and plenty, 
hat soon a tremendous title of im- 

iynitinii will pour in, land* become 
scarce, and prices go higher, and 
then it you conclude to get you a 

home, you will he unable to do 

HO. 

There are yet thousands of acre* 

of 1. S. land in this country, sub- 

ject to homestead, anti, although 
not of the best land, it will prove 
more profitable than renting. The 
railroad companies also own vast 

tracts of land, which are offered 
at fair price* anti upon easy terms 
ami land* too, which can not < e 

surpassed for farming, while there 
are many large farm* which may 
he divided into smaller ones, ami 
which can lie bought on easy terms. 

Therefore for your own sake, and 
for the sake of your wife and chil- 
dren. we urge you to buy a home 

at once.— Kxehange. 

The President to Visit St Louis. 
Lsist week a committee of seven- 

ty-two ofllic most prominent eiti/. 
ensnfSt Louis visited Washington 
and i11 vif<■ < 1 President < 'leveland to 
visit St Louis during the fair in 
October. The invitation was ac- 

cepted, and ITnole (trover will 

; prohnly he in St Louis October 
the Itii During their visit to 

Washington, the St Louis party 
went down to Mt Vernon, on a 

pleasure excursion. While there 

jollifying, speches were made by 
Mayor Francis; Map L.L.Mutch er, 
of St Louis and others. As Maj. 
Uutcher is a direct idood relative, 
to the iinniurt>t 1 Washington, we 

give below that part of his speech 
relating .to such kindship—an in- 
teresting historical item: 

'•My relationship the Washing 
ton family has not been stated quite 
accurately. Nellie Curtis, the 
the grand step daughter of tieorge 
Washington, was my grandmothei, 
and inv grandfather was Washing- 
ton’s nephew. My,mother, the eld- 
est child ot Nellie < 'urtis. was born 
at Mount Vernon on November 
J7, ITStl There was what I have 
always regarded as a remarkable 
circumstance about that birth. 
1 remember well how i‘ impressed 
my mother, and how impressively 
she used to tell me about it Nel 
lie Curtis was such a fivoric «ith 
the lather ot hi- country that be- 

fore the biitli of her first child he 

told her tint if that child should 
be a boy he would make him his 
heir, lint the child was a girl and 

giett was the disappointment of 
the tn ot lit* r. 11 ov.nver, iii iIk‘ 

midst of lii'i disappointment she 
sent for tiic general and said she 
whs sure hi* Would not witlndd Ids 

blessing. Tlii' 11'. -sine "ns not 

wilii-lii'l.! ami it wa> a great eoti. 

solution to my mol Iii* rin i'm1 great- 
t*st trials ot Int tile to IVi I tlmt at 

least she had the espceial blessing 
of him who had so blessed his 

country. As the descendant nl 

tin ..e people I stand hen* tojlay 
learning hut one lesson, and that 
my mother gave to me in the hu m 

ot' .in admonition when I left home, 
that genius is given to lew, b it it 

is within the power of every m m 

to lie an honest gentleman.” 

ONLY A Uklation in MaK- 
kiAitk.. lie had caught her name 

iii iutroduetinn as Miss ft.etliing 
and he was much touched by her 

beauty. Hut he did not like the 

apparently friendly terms she was 

on with another fellow and lie be- 

gan quietly pumping to liud out 

how things stood. 

‘He seems very fond ot yon."' 
“Oil, yes; he rather tikes me.” 
••It looks very set ions.” 
•‘Oh, no; it's not very serious.” 
“Hut there is something?” 
“Nothing out of the ordinary.” 
‘•Perhaps he is a relation.” 
“Yes, he's a relation.” 
“Hrother or cousin.’ 

“Neither, lie’s only a relation 

by marriage. He’s my husband.— 
San Francisco it collide. 

‘'Yt?,'1 Suit) 1 'jin, "*,s a 

I have always been a fail lire; mil 

am a failure Kve always linen a 

success 
*' 

— Accident News. 

FOSTER & LOGAN 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Presents, ;iriiiiisa.s, 
KNKtt vl, 11HA 1.1 IKS i n 

II A RI > W A R K 
X&XX^X^ 

AM) 

FARM MACHINERY 
mm wtt\ 

s r o v n: s. 

TINWARE, 
AND KINK <TTI,KHY 

Kirst class Tin Shop hi t*i»»i»»<• 

ton with the a tore Jan. 1. ST 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

<t. 1\ Kmoote. I\ U. 'IRue. .1. If. Arnold. 

Smoote McRae & Arnold. 
ATTOFNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Lni and alktin; Apats, 
PRKS< OTT, ARKANSAS, 

Prnetieo in sill the court' nml make eol 
lection* in nil part* of the .state. 

Arc agents for flic* following 
INSIKW I) COMPANIKH: 

(termini, of Now York.2,fid2Jttd * 

t'nderu iter- \g. ney.N. Y.i.l)*»7,112 
Springfield F. A M.2,ouo.o:;2 H2 
Western A"Or:i» ■ < ,o*ilpMnv...l.422,OOH (>2 
New Orleans..K75,58# 14 

Ri>k< written throughout the county. 
Oin hou.-e- and farm property in* 

VV. K. Atk ivm)n W. V ToMI'KINm. 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS. 

Lawyers and Insurance Agents. 
PRKSCOTT, ARK. 

t,-?r CoJXKt TIONS A Sl’Kl’I \LTY s« 

•1. M. Montgomery. I). H. Madden 
R L. Montgomery. 

MOMMoatsr. ajiDEii » mmtimmery 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
PRKSCOTT, .... \|jh 

Real e.-tat*' aid in-uratioe agent.-. Farm# 
dwelling'-, budne house* to -«• 11«»r rent. 

Special mill p:o?npt attention given to col 
h-ethuip. 

GUY NET.SOW 
ATTORNEYAt LAW, 

« OLUi(nxo v si’kciar/rv, 
••KKsroTT. \RKANSAE 

Will tii-oi'l ;l!I ill.. ( ,-llt'l mak 
r-'llfi-tinm in !,'l pur1' if I|m* Sl it**, 

Dr W. 0. ^Thgf.0M} 
physician \NI> si i;<;koN 

PltPSCOTT. \ K K., 
I(i '• Uullv offers Ills pr-»r«-s-ii*:i I services 
t«» flw citizen* »f‘ Present am! vicinity. 

it^JPOPr K'!4. .1? .!. O. H••'.»•.■!|** }?*• ?store 
*l»iri<ie; tin* I-iv ami t Ins n vilcneo u! nij'fot. 

i. L. Hinton, M. D, 
PlIVSICFXN A N I > SCIJCRON 

PKKSCOTT, AUK 

llivmhmno Ka*t Hie uul Street, OiVice, 
A'itli Private (’on-uhii -• on Wc»t 
'fain Street. 

J. M. Ar\Kit. I. (r. t vHKiNinov. 

AUKER & CAPR1HGT0N, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

huscott. ark 

\\ til <lo Work promptly ami ^ttMf'aetoriiv, 
either in <j ,\ or country. 

•'Sir poll !’a>t Pz » t-tr -1 : ar •!• j* it. 

W. L. GAINES* 

O. R. F. WHITTEN, 

AND WAGON StiAKtR, 
Prescott, -Arkansas. 

!!• ■»■ nir:• 4 in w d •! I. )>r»mpt- 
lluUSK-'lioKIM. V S1'K< I \I,TY. 

i f; nintr A ad*-iuy, ■ isc-r Kim unit 
Wei Si .-orid >lreoiVimr Uit!, io- 
itid. X lltf. 

OUACHITA COLLEGE, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 

Knl! term t >. j»t. «Yh. *J14 mipiU 
1 '<1 vcHi’. * |>r< u ,u. her.*. IVrm* 
moderate. Full «• ■ 1 ‘if stii'ly. IV ler 
-upon i-i ■>!! ofSt-iti* Hripti-t c.*i*ventSt ud 
iV*«* catalogue, .1. \\ CoMiKH, 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
(’<>r. N Front and Walnut ^Ls., 

HOl*K \ I’K 

Tables applied at all tim*v» w itli tl|«‘ 
edibles the mnrlot itlii'nl', (Mean. milt and 
eomfbrtiibfe bed*. Tonus ivatmiabtfi, 

juM'iitl attention ipv< n to eoniner- 
ci.il i.iru. 

INV.VLl Alil.K IN I’llK S ‘I I II. 

FOil SA1.K liV DIU OOISTS. 

IM.KI*AK»v!» nv 

II V IJOlli NSON A roM 
Lorisx 11.m:. kv. 


